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Christ is Born! Glorify Him!
Sunday, January 14th
9:30 am, Divine Liturgy
32nd Sunday after Pentecost, tone 7
Circumcision of the lord
St. basil the great
2 tim 4 : 5 - 8; mk 1 : 1 – 8
Col 2 : 8 – 12: lk 2 : 20 – 21, 40 – 52
Thursday, January 18th
Theophany eve, grand complines 8:00 pm
Friday, January 19th
Theophany, divine liturgy 10:00 am
Saturday, January 20th
Vespers 6:00 pm
Sunday, January 21st
9:30 am, Divine Liturgy
33rd Sunday after Pentecost, tone 8
Sunday of Zacchaeus
Eph 4 : 7 - 13; mt 4 : 12 – 17
1 tim 4 : 9 – 15; lk 19 : 1 - 10
PARASTAS IN MEMEORY OF
Rt. Rev. Protopresybyter Father John Sawchuk , 50TH
Anniversary and Dr, Steven Sawchuk, 30th Anniversary
Parastas in memory of John R zatezalo
This week’s Bulletin is sponsored by:
Happy Birthday to Steven & Steve Sawchuk, wishing you both
health and happiness. Alexis, Alexandra & Jerry.
Mnohaya Lita ! many blessed years !

The Sts. Peter & Paul Ukrainian Orthodox Church Bulletin is published weekly by
The Senior Chapter of the Ukrainian Orthodox League
Editor: Michael Kapeluck
Bulletin Submissions are due by 8:00 am Thursday morning. Written submissions can be:
-hand delivered to the editor
-placed in the Bulletin envelope in the church vestibule.
-mailed to: 300 East Main Street, Carnegie, PA 15106
-e-mailed to: kapeluck@verizon.net

We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

Circumcision of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
Troparion to the Resurrection – Tone 7
By Thy Cross, Thou didst destroy death! To the thief, Thou
didst open Paradise! For the myrrh-bearers, Thou didst
change weeping into joy! And Thou didst command Thy
disciples, O Christ God, to proclaim that Thou art risen,
granting the world great mercy
Troparion for the circumcision - Tone 1
Enthroned on high with the Eternal Father and Your divine
Spirit, O Jesus, You willed to be born on earth of the
unwedded handmaid, your Mother.
Therefore You were circumcised as an eight-day old Child.
Glory to Your most gracious counsel;
glory to Your dispensation; glory to Your condescension, O
only Lover of mankind.
Kontakion for the circumcision - Tone 3
The Lord of all accepts to be circumcised,
thus, as He is good, excises the sins of mortal men.
Today He grants the world salvation,
while light-bearing Basil, high priest of our Creator,
rejoices in heaven as a divine initiate of Christ.
Kontakion to the Resurrection – Tone 7
The dominion of death can no longer hold men captive, for Christ descended, shattering and destroying its powers!
Hell is bound, while the prophets rejoice and cry: the Savior has come to those in faith! Enter you faithful, into the
Resurrection!
On the eighth day after His Nativity, our Lord Jesus Christ was circumcised in accordance with the Old Testament Law.
All male infants underwent circumcision as a sign of God's Covenant with the holy Forefather Abraham and his descendants
(Gen. 17:10-14, Lev. 12:3).
After this ritual the Divine Infant was given the name Jesus, as the Archangel Gabriel declared on the day of the Annunciation
to the Most Holy Theotokos (Luke 1:31-33, 2:21). The Fathers of the Church explain that the Lord, the Creator of the Law,
underwent circumcision in order to give people an example of how faithfully the divine ordinances ought to be fulfilled. The
Lord was circumcised so that later no one would doubt that He had truly assumed human flesh, and that His Incarnation was
not merely an illusion, as certain heretics (Docetists) taught.
In the New Testament, the ritual of circumcision gave way to the Mystery of Baptism, which it prefigured (Col. 2:11-12).
Accounts of the Feast of the Circumcision of the Lord continue in the Eastern Church right up through the fourth century. The
Canon of the Feast was written by St Stephen of the St Sava Monastery.
In addition to circumcision, which the Lord accepted as a sign of God's Covenant with mankind, He also received the
Name Jesus (Savior) on the eighth day after His Nativity as an indication of His service, the work of the salvation of the
world (Mt.1:21; Mark 9:38-39, 16:17; Luke 10:17; Acts 3:6, 16; Phil 2:9-10). These two events, the Lord's Circumcision and
Naming, remind Christians that they have entered into a New Covenant with God and "are circumcised with a circumcision
made without hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ" (Col. 2:11). The very name
"Christian" is a sign of mankind's entrance into a New Covenant with God. www.oca.org

St. Basil the Great, Archbishop of Caesarea
Troparion - Tone 1
Your proclamation has gone out into all the earth
Which was divinely taught by hearing your voice
Expounding the nature of creatures,
Ennobling the manners of men.
O holy father of a royal priesthood,
Entreat Christ God that our souls may be saved.
Kontakion - Tone 4
You were revealed as the sure foundation of the Church, granting all
mankind a lordship which cannot be taken away, sealing it with your
precepts, venerable Basil, revealer of heaven.
Kontakion - Tone 4
You were revealed as the sure foundation of the Church,
Granting all men a lordship which cannot be taken away,
Sealing it with your precepts,
O Venerable and Heavenly Father Basil
Prokiemon
The Lord shall give strength onto His people; the Lord shall give His people the blessing of peace.
Verse: Bring unto the Lord, O ye sons of God, bring young rams unto the Lord.

Sunday Before Theophany

Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to Timothy
c. 4, v. 5-8
Timothy, my child, be always vigilant, endure suffering, and fulfill your ministry. As for me, I feel that my life-blood
is poured out in sacrifice. Undoubtedly, the time of my departure is impending. I have contended in the sacred contest, I have
run my race, I have fulfilled my mission. Now I look forward to the crown of righteousness, which is waiting for me. The
Lord, as a righteous judge, will grant it to me on that Day. Of course, he will grant it, not only to me, but also to all those,
who have longed for his manifestation.

2 Тимофію 4:5-8
Але ти повинен володіти собою за будь-яких обставин, терпіти страждання, виконуючи труд проповідника Доброї
Звістки і не полишаючи служіння, дорученого тобі Богом.
Прийшов вже час мені полишити цій світ, та життя моє незабаром буде принесене в пожертву Всевишньому. Я брав
участь у благородних змаганнях, я завершив біг і не полишив вірного служіння Богу. Тепер вінець переможця чекає
на мене — нагорода за життя праведне. Господь, справедливий Суддя, даруватиме його мені того Дня. І не лише
мене Він нагородить, але й усіх тих, хто з любов’ю чекає на Його прихід.

Gospel According to St. Mark
c.1, v. 1-8
The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God As it is written in
Isaiah the prophet: "Behold, I send my messenger before you. He will prepare
your way. Hark! A voice of one shouting in the desert: Prepare the way of the
Lord! Straighten out his paths!"
John the Baptist appeared in the desert and preached a baptism of repentance
for the remission of sins. The inhabitants of all the land of Judea and of the city of
Jerusalem went out to him and were baptized by him in the river Jordan,
confessing their sins.
Now John wore a garment of camel's hair and a leather belt around his waist.
He ate locusts and wild honey. He preached, saying: "After me comes one
mightier than I, whose sandal-strap I am not worthy to stoop down and untie. I
have baptized you with water, but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit."

Від Марка 1:1-8
Євангелія Ісуса Христа, Сина Божого починається словами, 2 які провіщав
пророк Ісая: «Послухай!
Я виряджаю посланця Мого поперед Тебе. Він приготує Тобі дорогу».
Голос лунає в пустелі: «Готуйте дорогу Господу, зробіть прямим шлях для Нього».
З’явився Іоан, який хрестив людей у пустелі, проповідуючи хрещення, як символ покаяння для прощення гріхів. Уся
Юдея і всі мешканці Єрусалиму виходили до Іоана та хрестилися у нього в річці Йордан, сповідуючись у своїх
гріхах. Іоан носив вбрання з верблюжої вовни, підперезане шкіряним паском, і їв він сарану та дикий мед. Ось що він
проповідував людям: «Незрівнянно Могутніший, ніж я, іде за мною: я не гідний навіть бути рабом, який схиляється,
щоб розв’язати ремінці Його сандалій. Я хрещу вас водою, а Він хреститиме Духом Святим»

Circumcison

Lesson from the Epistle of St Paul to the Colossians
2:8-12
See to it that no one makes a prey of you by philosophy and empty deceit, according to human tradition, according to the
elemental spirits of the universe, and not according to Christ. For in him the whole fullness of deity dwells bodily, and you
have come to fullness of life in him, who is the head of all rule and authority. In him also you were circumcised with a
circumcision made without hands, by putting off the body of flesh in the circumcision of Christ; and you were buried with
him in baptism, in which you were also raised with him through faith in the working of God, who raised him from the dead.

До колоссян 2:8-12
Стережіться, щоб ніхто не захопив вас пустими й оманливими ідеями, що йдуть від людських традицій та
простих понять цього світу, а не від Христа. Бо в Ньому перебуває уся повнота Божества, навіть під час
життя на землі, в тілесній формі. Ви набули повноти своєї в Христі, Який є головою всім правителям і
всякій владі.
В Ньому також здійснено обряд обрізання над вами. Але то не дія, вчинена людськими руками, — ви
звільнилися від влади гріховного буття обрізанням Христовим. Це сталося, коли ви були поховані разом з
Ним під час хрещення і воскресли також разом із Ним через віру вашу в діяння Всевишнього Бога, Який
воскресив Христа з мертвих.

Gospel According to St. Luke
2:20-21, 40-52
And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for
all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them.
And at
the end of eight days, when he was circumcised, he was called
Jesus, the name given by the angel before he was conceived in the
womb. And the child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom;
and the favor of God was upon him.
Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the
feast of the Passover. And when he was twelve years old, they went
up according to custom; and when the feast was ended, as they were
returning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. His parents did
not know it, but supposing him to be in the company they went a
day’s journey, and they sought him among their kinsfolk and
acquaintances; and when they did not find him, they returned to
Jerusalem, seeking him.
After
three days they found him in the temple, sitting among the teachers,
listening to them and asking them questions; and all who heard him were amazed at his understanding and his
answers. And when they saw him they were astonished; and his mother said to him, “Son, why have you treated us
so? Behold, your father and I have been looking for you anxiously.”
And he said to them, “How is it that you sought me? Did you not know that I must be
in my Father’s house?” And they did not understand the saying which he spoke to them. And he went down with
them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them; and his mother kept all these things in her heart. And Jesus
increased in wisdom and in stature, and in favor with God and man.

Від Луки 2:20-21
А пастухи повернулися додому, хвалячи й прославляючи Бога за все те, що вони почули й побачили —
точнісінько так, як було їм сказано.
Коли сповнилося вісім днів і настав час робити Хлопчику обрізання, Його нарекли Ісусом. Це було ім’я,
яке дав Йому Ангел ще до Його зачаття в материній утробі.
А Дитя росло, наливалося силою, мудрістю, і Божа благодать була на Ньому.
Щороку батьки Його вирушали до Єрусалиму на свято Пасхи.2 Подалися вони, як завжди, й того року, коли
Ісусові сповнилося дванадцять. Як скінчилося свято, батьки верталися додому, а Хлопчик Ісус лишився в
Єрусалимі, хоч батьки не знали про те. Цілий день вони йшли, вважаючи, що Він десь тут, у гурті. Потім
почали шукати Його серед своїх родичів та друзів. І, не знайшовши, повернулися до Єрусалиму,
сподіваючись знайти Його там.
І так сталося, що знайшли вони Його аж через три дні у Храмі. Ісус сидів серед учителів, слухав їхню
науку й ставив їм запитання. І всі, хто чули Його, були здивовані Його розумінням та відповідями.
Побачивши Його, батьки були вражені, а Його мати звернулася до Нього: «Дитино, чому Ти зробив з нами
таке? Твій батько і я страшенно переживали, розшукуючи Тебе». А Він відповів: «Чому ви шукали Мене?
Чи ви не знали, що Я мушу бути у домі Батька Мого ?» Та вони не зрозуміли цієї відповіді.
Тоді Ісус повернувся із ними до Назарета, і Він слухався їх. Та Його мати зберігала все це в своїм
серці. Тож Ісус зростав мудрістю, статурою та ласкою Божою і людською.

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to heal
sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had been sick
for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:
Olha Cherniavska
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Eva Stasko
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Jeanette Gill
Sam Jarovich
Rose Zinski

Millie Good
Mildred Dunlap
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Irene Palahunik
Tallulah Headrick
Andrew Brennan

Victor Saganey
Kieth O’Donnell
Jackson Janosek
Sandy Rozum
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Grace Lipscomb
Jabrell

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Sebastian Leis
Patty Valentino
Christopher
Sarah Dorning

from all physical and spiritual maladies by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that
You are always at work in our lives to bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of
pain. Grant them full recovery. May they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman
who touched your robe. For we, too, are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same
faith she did. Grant them the gift of health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
Names Days
Feast Days of:
January 14 St. Basil the Great –
Willie Haluszczak Jr.
January 16 St Genevieve of Paris
Jenny Sally
January 17 – Apostle Jason
Jason Olexa
January 17- Apostle Timothy of the 70
Timothy Hladon
Anniversaries
Birthdays
January 17
January 19
January 20
January 20

January 14 St. Basil the Great
January 16 Prophet Malachi
January 17 Apostle Philip
January 20 Synaxis of St. John the Baptist

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.
Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw

Thelma Bodnar
John Pontus
Gabrielle Mills
David Gazella

Pray for our Catechumens

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nixon

FYI
•

ENVELOPES: Your parish envelopes and calendars are now available in the parish hall.

•

WHERE IS IT? The Church's 8 ft. step ladder is missing. If you have any knowledge of its whereabouts let
Alice or Deacon Evan know. Thank you.

•

WHERE IS IT? 2: The janitor room has two large extension cords hanging on the wall. Please return items
taken from this room to where they belong or we will unfortunately have to start locking the room.
*******************************************************************************

*********************************************************************************************

Theophany Eve Dinner
Thursday, January 18th
Please join us as we celebrate the baptism of our Lord,
by attending the Theophany Eve Dinner ,
sponsored by: The St. Matrona Sisterhood.
The dinner will be served at 6PM followed by
Grand Compline Services & Blessing of Water at 8PM
Please see Cindy Haluszczak or Alexis Sawchuk
if you would like to attend and would like to make
a donation. Thank you!

Purifying the Heart: Homily for the Feast of the
Circumcision of Christ in the Orthodox Church
Fr. Philip LeMasters
The great mystery of the Son of God becoming a human being shines brightly today as
we celebrate the feast of the Circumcision of Jesus Christ. Like any other Jewish male,
He endured the procedure that was the mark of becoming an heir to the promises to
Abraham. He is not, of course, simply another child of Hebrew heritage, but also the
eternal Word Who spoke the universe into existence. Nonetheless, He humbles Himself
today to be circumcised in the flesh as were His forefathers.
St. Paul, a former Pharisee and expert in the Jewish law, strongly opposed requiring
Gentiles to be circumcised in order to become Christians. He knew that Christ had
fulfilled the promises of the Old Testament such that they were extended to all people
who have faith in the Messiah. He writes to the Colossians that “you have come to
fullness of life in Him, Who is the head of all rule and authority. In Him also you were circumcised with a circumcision made
without hands, by putting off the body of flesh in the circumcision of Christ…” Elsewhere St. Paul teaches that true
circumcision is “of the heart, in the spirit, and not of the letter” of the law. (Rom. 2: 29) He knew that Christ’s circumcision is
a sign that He fulfilled the requirements of the law and enabled all with faith in Him to find a righteousness that exceeds that
of the scribes and Pharisees because it extends to the very depths of our existence, to our hearts.
Consequently, the only way worthily to celebrate His circumcision is for us to perfect the circumcision of our hearts. That
means purifying them, cutting off their corruption by uniting ourselves to the God-Man from the depths of our souls. And
there is no upward limit to this calling. Remember that the Lord interpreted the Old Testament law to forbid not only murder,
but also anger and insults–and not only adultery, but also lust. He did not simply call His disciples to limit vengeance to an
eye for an eye, but to forgive and bless even their enemies. (Matt. 5:20 ff.) His concern is not simply with outward
appearances, conventional morality, or going through the motions. By becoming fully human even as He remained fully
divine, He enables us to become perfect in love for God and neighbor even as He is perfect. Such a life cannot be captured by
even the best words and ideas.
If we reduce our high calling to legalism or a simple list of deeds to perform, we will have missed the point. For being united
with Christ in holiness is not a matter of simply doing this or that by our own will power. As St. Paul reminded the
Colossians, “you were buried with Him in baptism, in which you were also raised with Him through faith in the working of
God, Who raised Him from the dead.” We obviously cannot conquer sin and death by even our best actions or thoughts. As
St. Paul taught, “By grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God.” (Eph. 2.:8.)
There is no avoiding the truth that the more fully we unite ourselves to our Savior in daily prayer from our hearts, the more
we will participate personally in His blessed life. We shape ourselves by what we think about, what we fill our hearts with,
and what we love and hope for. Let us celebrate the Circumcision of our Lord by orienting ourselves from the depths of our
souls to the One Who has fulfilled and extended the ancient promises to Abraham even to us. That means turning the
thoughts of our hearts back to Him in the Jesus Prayer as often as we possibly can. It means opening our hearts to Him in
focused prayer each day. It means keeping a close watch on our thoughts and refusing to accept and fuel those that are
corrupt and inflame our self-centered desires and fears.
It means taking our place in the unfolding of God’s salvation by cutting off from our hearts and minds all that would separate
us from embracing as fully as possible the great mystery of the One Who was circumcised in the flesh on the eighth
day. That is how we will find the strength to serve Him faithfully not only in this New Year, but all the years of our
lives. That is how our faith will become more than a collection of quaint customs and rituals, but truly our participation in
eternal life as whole human beings. That is surely His will for us all as we celebrate this feast of our salvation in the God-Man
Who became one of us in order that we might become like Him in holiness. That is the good news that we celebrate this day.

https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/2017/01/01/purifying-heart-homily-feast-circumcisionchrist-orthodox-church/

Your Highness, we’ve been
defeated: Basil the Great
By Pemptousia Partnership in Pemptousia
Partnership Stylianos G. Papadopoulos
Until then, Orthodoxy in Cappadocia seemed
very much like an islet in the East. Valens let
loose the evils of heresy everywhere. The
combination of his brutality and cunning
brought shocking results. He swept through
Orthodoxy and then dug his claws into
Caesarea. It’s true to say that the Cappadocians
hadn’t really experienced Valens’ savage
cruelty yet. When they heard what had
happened elsewhere their blood curdled.
The various centers of the empire were subject
in reality to the policy of the Arian emperor.
This came about because the Orthodox were
persecuted; their assets were confiscated; they were harassed and violently constrained. Anyone resisting was
removed.
The hate and ferocity knew no bounds. It reached the point where, in Nikomedia, they burnt Orthodox priests on
board a ship. In fact, the nearer they got to Caesarea the more vicious their ferocity became. Henchmen of the
emperor desecrated the churches. In one city they entered the church, climbed onto the holy altar and danced on top
of it. In another church, where the Orthodox priest was doing his best to hinder the desecrators, they murdered and
poured human blood onto the holy altar itself. It was the priest who was the victim. Accounts of this violence
assailed the ears of the Caesarean Orthodox on a daily basis.
It must have been around November or December time. The pressures on Saint Basil were unrelenting. One day
they insulted him, the next they promised him much.
Before making a decision as to the timing of his final onslaught, Valens attempted various means of winning Saint
Basil over. Understandably, he felt the fact that Basil remained the Orthodox Metropolitan of Caesarea was a sign
of the failure of his policy, a mockery of his royal prestige. A significant role in the build up of pressure was played
by the magistrates, who had entirely become instruments of the emperor. Not that the army was any better.
His stratagems were getting him nowhere and Valens was becoming impatient. He wanted to be finished as quickly
as possible with this last remaining locus of resistance, with Basil. So he decided to subdue Cappadocia, Pontos,
and Armenia immediately. Of necessity, therefore, the emperor played his last card. He sent Prefect Modestos, the
captain of the Praetorian Guard, to Caeserea as his envoy. He knew what he was doing.
Now, Modestos was one of the worst types of people who, in order to keep his position, acted more imperiously
than the emperor. In order to serve his master, he was unscrupulous and inhumane. The Church in the East was
very well aware of his atrocities.
Once in Caesarea, Modestos took up residence in the Government Headquarters. The confrontation, however,
probably took place in the Courts. He ordered them to bring in Saint Basil, who was already prepared. The bishop
had spent the whole night praying. At one point he felt weak at the knees from fear. How would he manage? Would
he be able to stand his ground before this beast? A bitter cup is no less bitter even for great people. However, his
trepidation passed. The Holy Spirit strengthened him and he began to feel better.

And Modestos? Once he was told, he went to the official hall and sat on the throne, aggressive or, perhaps more,
vindictive. He had, from the outset, to catch Saint Basil off guard. All that he had heard about this man with the
sparse frame made him feel less certain. He felt suddenly awkward and a nameless fear stabbed at his heart and
refused to let go.
He therefore had to make him succumb from the beginning, in a brusque, arbitrary and harsh manner. To get it over
and done with.
Just behind the prefect stood certain official personages: a governor, eunuchs, passed-over judges.
They brought Saint Basil into the chamber. He went boldly up to the throne, but not was not provocative. Goodnatured, but not smiling.
Modestos tensed, put iron and ice into his voice and spoke:
“Basil, how dare you- you alone- go against the will of our emperor? Who are you to dare to show your contempt
for him?”.
Basil understood the tactic: attack and surprise. He was not to be swayed, however. He would impose his own pace
on these dreadful proceedings. He would become the rock against which the anger and hatred of the heretics would
shatter. He would loom as a symbol for the rights of the Church in the face of the authorities of this world. He
therefore demanded specific facts, a clear charge:
Basil “What am I charged with? Where am I at fault, because I don’t know?”.
Modestos: “You don’t have the emperor’s faith, even though everyone’s submitted to him now”.
Basil: “I’m behaving like this because my own emperor doesn’t stoop to the faith of Valens, who worships
something created (the Arians believed that the Son was created). How can I do so, when I, who am created, have
been called upon to become God? I worship the Son as God, not as a created being”.
Modestos: “And what are we, then, who believe the same as the emperor?”.
Basil: “Nothing, as long as you order such goings-on!”.
Sweat, anxiety and fury fought in the troubled spirit of the prefect. He began to become confused, as well. This
explains his naïve question.
Modestos: “Why don’t you think it important to be on our side, to have us for friends?”.
Basil: “Of course, you’re prefects and among the most powerful, to be sure, but I don’t hold you in higher esteem
than God! As the children of God that you are, it’s important for me to have you as friends. Just as important as it is
for me to have your subordinates as friends. Christianity doesn’t depend on office, but on the faith of the persons
involved”.
With these words, the saint illumined the powerful magnate. He showed him how insignificant he really was and
how comical his insolence was becoming.
Modestos realized what was going on. He felt he’d been stripped bare. That the power he used to terrify lesser
people had been taken away from him. His anger flared. His veins stood out. All of a sudden he stood up from the
throne and, almost inarticulately, menaced the saint.
Modestos: “So, you’re not afraid of my power?”.
Basil: “What can you do to me. What’ll happen?”.

Modestos: “What can I do? One of the many things within my jurisdiction”.
Basil: “What’s going to happen to me. Tell me. I want to hear”.
Modestos: “Confiscation of your property, exile, torture, death”.
Basil: “Threaten me with something else. That doesn’t scare me”.
The furious prefect felt those words as a stab to his vitals. He eyes became red, his voice hoarse. His nerves were
shot to pieces and nothing around him made any sense. From powerful, he’d gone to weak. He felt he was
shrinking. He became what he really was: petty. He gathered his strength, however, and whispered:
Modesotos: “How is it that you’re not afraid?”.
Basil: “Because if you’ve got nothing but shabby old clothes and a few books, you don’t fear them being
confiscated. That’s all I’ve got in the world, Modestos. Exile doesn’t frighten me, because I have no place of my
own anyway. Even Caesarea, where I’m living now, isn’t mine. So wherever you cast me will be a place of God
and I’ll be a pilgrim and a stranger.
Torture? How would that affect a body like mine? At the first blow, it would be all over. That’s something you’d
be able to do. You threaten me with death? You’ll be doing me a good turn. It’s what I desire, to go quickly to God,
for Whom I live and struggle. I’m in a hurry to get to my God, my Father!”.
Modestos: “Nobody has ever been so outspoken to Modestos. Nobody has ever shown so much boldness towards
me”.
Basil seized his opportunity.
Basil: “That’s because you’ve never met a real bishop. If you had, he’d have spoken in the same way, because he’d
be struggling for such important things”. (Basil saw how affected the prefect was and toned down his language and
lightened the atmosphere). We Orthodox, Prefect, are kinder and more humble than other people. We’re not
arrogant towards the emperor, nor to the least of his subjects. If our faith in God is in jeopardy, though, we ignore
everything else and cleave to it. Then the fire, the executioner’s sword, the wild animals, the torturers tearing at our
flesh with their nails all bring us more satisfaction than fear. So do your worst; whatever it lies in your power to do.
Curse me, threaten me as much as you want. But let the emperor be made aware of this, too: you’ll never make me
accept a false faith, however much you threaten me”.
This was the final damper the tragic prefect received from Basil at this dreadful and historic encounter. Numbed,
Modestos, like a beaten animal, made a sign to the guards to allow Basil to go free.
What happened to Modestos? He rose and went to the emperor, who was arriving in Caesarea.
He did not hesitate to tell the truth: “We’ve been defeated, my liege, by the bishop of this Church here. He’s not
afraid of threats. He’s more stable than our words, more powerful than our convictions. Let’s threaten some
coward, but not Basil. If we want to get anywhere, we’ll have to resort to enforcement” (i.e. to exile him).
The emperor, who had in the meantime learned everything there was to know about Basil’s power, didn’t agree. He
had the courage to admire people’s virtues. He gave an order that force was not to be used.
http://myocn.net/highness-weve-defeated-basil-great/

Calendar of Events
February 23-25
March 3
March 17
March 25
June 24 – July 7
July8-21
July 25-29
July 28
July 30 – Aug 3

Pan-Orthodox Retreat, Bethany Center, Florida
Pan-Orthodox Retreat, Villa Maria, OH
Pysanky Workshop
51st Annual Pysanky Sale
Diocesan Church School Camp
Teenage Conference
UOL Convention, South Bound Brook
Centennial Anniversary Celebration of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
Mommy & Me/ Daddy & Me Camp

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday.

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles every Thursday from
10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall. YOU ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!!
However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call: Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412-276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open. Call 279-9718 to

schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

January 7____Sponsored
January 14___________________________
January 21___________________________
January 28___________________________

February 4___________________________
February 11__________________________
February 18__________________________
February 25__________________________
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In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____
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